
In concert:

Bruce Cockburn

Cockbum on stage, sedately at peace with himself. Photos by
Gary van Overloop

Cockburn mixes music with God
Concert review by Bruce Cookson

Bruce Cockburn has been getting same bad press
lately because he is singing what be believes. You can
argue with his philosophy, but you can't argue with the
sinceritv with whicb he sings his sangs. It takes a
certain amount of bravery and conviction to stand in
front of audiences and sing lines such as these from a
new song he performed for his second encore Saturday
evemnn in SUB Theatre:

hIn msv con vict sou! I sawv vou love bleed
And - ou showed me ivhat you'd done
Jesus thank vou. . .Joi'ous son.
I-rom bis first album onwards, Cockburn's

religiaus side bas been praminent if tbinly disguised, in
his lyrics. Now the references are direct and Cockburn
is no longer fudging about bis Christianity.

Playing ta a sald-aut audience, Cockburn
performed a twenty sang set that îucluded new sangs as
well as sangs culled primarily from In the Falling Dark
and bis latest album, Further Adventures of . He
seemed at ease witb the audience smiling oftenjakiug,
relating anecdotes, and, if tbat boary cliche can be once
more abused, very mucb at peace witb himself. The
audience, mostly long-time Cockburn fans, respanded
favarably by joining in on several sangs and by
whistling and applauding loudly for two encores.

Unlike previaus concerts where be bas played
dulcimer, piano and variaus percussive instruments,
this time be stuck to bis six string. The oîy exception
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I. Wbat was the name of the imaginery country the
Bronte sisters wrote many staries andpoemsabout as
cbildren? (2 pts.) a) Angria b) Perelandra c) Gondal d)
Oceania
2. ldentify the following poetry lines - 1 point each.
a) It may have been à water rat 1 speared,
But, ugh! it souuded like a baby's sbriek.
b) 1 bave led ber home, my love, my only friend.
There is none like ber, none.
c)Wake! For the Sun, who scatter'd into fligbt
The Stars before him from tbe Field of Nigbt,

Drives Night along with tbem [rom Heav'n, aud
strikes
The Sultan's Turret witb a Sbaft of Light.
d) 0f Happier men - for they, at least,
Have dream'd two human bearts migbt ble nd
In one, and were tbrough faîtb released
From isolation without end
3. ln Dicken's BÏeak House, there was a character
named Esther Summerson. Whicb of the following was
not one of ber nicknames? (2pts.) a(Dlame Durden b)
Old Woman c) Coavinses d) Mother Hubbard
4. lu George Eliot's Daniel Deronda, who did Daniel

occurred during "Joy Will Find A Way", when be
dangled chimes [rom bis forearm ta respond ta tbe
rhythm of bis guitar playing. The effect was incan-
tatôry as tbe chimes jingled ligbtly above the repeated
guitar pattern.

Cockburn is one of tbe best acaustic guitar
players around working within the folk idiom, but even
labelling bim as a folk artist ignores tbe jazz, classical
and blues influences wbicb contribute ta bis music. At
times it is easy ta forget tbere in only anc guitarist on
stage as Cockburn combines rbythm and melody into
an integrated wbole. His fingers seem free ta raam tbe
fretbaard at will witb only the steady beat of his tbumb
keeping themr from lifting off into air. His mastery of
tbe instrument was impressive in every way; [rom tbe
way be faded dawn "Silver Wbeels" ta the way be
calmly ended on a harmonie after the instrumental
bighligbt, "Water Into Wine".

Despite tbe religiaus nature of much of bis
material, Cockburn neyer preached or patronized. He
simply presented bis vision and left it at tbat. You are
either into bis music or yau're not and that may depend
on whether you are a long-time fan or whether yau
share bis Christian viewpoint. Or, maybe, you just
appreciate a gifted musician. Cockburn bas always
been unique and inventive. Wbile sympatbizing with
bisdesire ta put bis beliefs into music, it will he
interesting ta see if bis artistrywill stagnate or develop
within the security afforded by those beliefs.
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end up marryîng? (2 pts). a) Gwendolen Grandcourt b)
Maggie Tulliver c) Mirah Cohen d) Esther Lyon
5. Matcb the following protagonists ta the respective
Thomas Hardy novels. (4 pts.) a) Batbsheba Everdene
b) Clym Yeobrigbt c) Jude Fawley d) Michael
Henchard
6. The name of the movie "Butterflies Are Free",
starring Goldie Hawn, came from a quote fromn a l9th
Century British novel - whicb one and who said it? (2
pts.)
7. From Jane Austen's Mansfield Park - wbat is
Edmund Bertram's relation to Fanny Price? (2 pts.)
8. Wbich of the followîng Victorian Poets was also a
well-known novelist? (2, pts.) a) Wîlliamr Morris b)
Gerard Manley Hopkius c) Thomas Hardy d)
Mattbew Arnold
9. What was George Eliot's real name? (2 pts.) a)
George Sands~ b) Mary Ann Evans c) Sid Vicious d)
BOB DYLAN
10) How did the three Christmases go in Tennysou's In
Memoriam? (2 pts.) a) bitterly, strangely, calmly b)
sadly, calmly, strangely, c) calmly, bitterly, sadly d)
strangely, bitterly, sadly

Belis, boots
& shambles

by Hollis Bro

The death of ex-Pistol Sid Vicious last weeki
the final irony in a sad and sordid career. Whatbc'
for Vicious as an obliquely important farce endel
murder and absolute humiliation.

The Sex Pistols, despite their lack of mu
finesse, will be remembered as one of the ni
important rock bands of the last haif of this deci
Though the punk/ New Wave movement hasj
become almost as above-ground and ordinary
Fleetwood Mac, when the Pistols were big lit was g]
to see Time readers and Bîlly Joel fans disgusted o
again. The Pistols were disgusting: their music
usually terrible, their stage shows ridiculous
overbearing, their media image sometimes blatai
contrived. The Pistols, did, however, revitalize r
almost single-handedly, and without the Pistols,tl
likely would be no Elvis Costello, Talking Hei
Devo, Blondie or many other artists currently push
themselves into respectability and the Top 30

The Sex Pistols were inherently contradict
They raged against big-business rock and establisi
dinosaur stars. At a time when stylish businessi
were buying up Bai Scaggs albums to play at theirv
and cheese parties, and groups like Queen m
considered talented, thePi stols brought anger bai
rock, and with anger, action. But as they gai
popularity, they became media stars themselves
the big record labels fought to sign them. They sawd
they were becoming what they hated and theycouhi
handle it. Like the Beatles in 1964, wben the Pis
camne ta the USA, an army of TVcrews followedt
every action; they were for an instant bigger than
Stewart. And they collapsed.

Some of the mast significant rock groupsbeen surprisingly unproductive. Crosby, Stili1s,i
Nash. did anly one album until their 1977 reunIOI,ý
the short-lived group Blind Faith survived for olY
milestone release. The same is true for the Pistols:
group released only one album plus a handful
scattered singles. Yet, that one album has ha(
profound effect on rock music. With the releasc
Ne ver Mind the Bollocks, Here'sthe'Sex Pistisl,,
group became, to borrow [rom Yeats, a "'terri
beauty". It had been a long, long time since a fý
group had received such controversial publicitY,
the whole letters-fram-irate-mothersand-Por 1 P
moralists campaign began, bringing back mernOrIe
you-know-who.

l'm not a big Pistols fan, but the death of
Vicious 1 tbink means sametbing to rock. if noth
else, it suggests that the teen-age alienation that
Pistols tried ta articulate was perhaps rnuch niOret
a stage stance, and that, though his death is not atri
loss iun tself, his problems have become apparent
real. Wben a performer, be he punkrocker Or P
lives out the vision of his work, afnd becames a victil
it, the work becomes real. For Sid Vicious, it s'
that the New Wave was real, and Mac1eans,
Newsweek and aIl the others wha continue ta view'
a flashy farce are being proven wrang, again'.
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